Around the world, 300,000 health centers are without reliable electricity.
In Nepal, we reached remote health centers through a partnership with One Heart Worldwide.
In Uganda, we enabled surgeons to conduct emergency c/sections through the night.
Our “Train the Trainer” program empowers midwives to become solar educators.
Sierra Leone

Through our programs, health technicians gain the capacity to become solar installers.
To date, our solar training programs have reached more than 5,000 health workers.
Our Solar Suitcases replace candles and kerosene lanterns and improve health workers’ morale. A detailed evaluation of health service delivery impact is being conducted with Hamlin Fistula.
We first worked in Liberia with World Health Organization in 2011. In 2014, we supported Ebola response efforts by equipping checkpoint and holding centers in need of power.
New Regional Training Programs

To serve more partners, we are planning to open international training centers in two regions.